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circling tov landlana star aheihee con
versatiotistversation it the villvillage ittoreore
soon a worker is off on a 3
wheeler towinjswvtowing a laraclargc riedsled
to the airport out of the plane
cometome three ddrumsrum & of gasoline
flown inhi from fort yukon
the village dof cayChalkychalkyitsikitsik
near theaictictheAthe arcticictic circle hasha
just received anoanotherthi toadload oo00of i

rgasoline

last year the bargebargeedia not
come so this winter gasoline
had to be flown in the iunrun-
way is short so the jasgas comes
on a small cessna 207 the
cost 4 per gallon

1 residentrisl6hts have little choice
butbit ioto pay the high price
theyaey need gasolin&jgasiihx or getting
wood to heat their homes and
fo10 puputtingtting food on their
tables

in chefornakch6fornak a yuikbuik vil

lage on the southwest coast
I1

of
alaska the closest living freearco
bigger 6thann a4 scrub willow Iss
moremom than 100 miles away
many residents use 2 or 3
drums afonofonof oil a moritatomorithtomonthmorith to0o heat
their homeshomei at acosta cost of over

nuernulr tjtiln n iu aft lft iszyperszjper1 per gallonsim whenweezuevie
temperature drops near zero
and thewindthe wind comescomeshowlinghowling
off the beringbeang seasei the houses
arcare difficult to keep warm and
families often must sleepjeep nearnear
the stove

hunting ancrfishingand fishing forfoi food
may taketaki over 10 drums of
gasoline each year at a cost
of over225over 225222.2 per gallon andband

electricity Is 55.55 per KWHKWII

for theth first 90 KWH each
month

by the time many people
pay for oil gasoline and elec-
tricitytricity less tharthalfthantharthalfhalf of their
income fortheyearlsfor the year is left for
everything else they need to
bubuyY

world oil prices may be
falling but energy costs in rur-
al alaskan villages are still
too high among the highest
in the nation rural CAP
tanana chiefs conference and
nunamhunam kitlutsisti have begun
a state funded project to help
eight villages do something
about their high energy costs
either by finding lower priced
energy supplies or by saving

energyetiergy to savemoneysave money
the greatest drain on the

village families cash income is

energy said george irvin
director of rural capt nat-
ural resourcesResourcei department

in villagesimages there are few jobs
alevlewherere popeoplealeple cancan cam the
manem6nemoney to pay their energy
bills high energy cosiscouldcosts could
mean that people may no long-
er be ableable to affoaffordrd to live in
villagesv
1111i

gei

that ixactlexactly what theiiii pro-
ject Is tryingt0trying 0o 0icvzntprcventourour
goal Iss to behelpP villages decide
whatwhai ancytncytfiey cancandodo lo10to cut their
benirenirenergy

I1

i
&y ccotsndcotasiosisndnd 16to belphelp ahemjhemhem

I1

go ostandioutandououttandand do it7ittita sals project
coordinator matt zencey of
rdalcaprural capr

the staifstaff calls the project
the energy team thethprapr6pro-

jectdectisjectisis working with fourfpurfaur vil-

lages on the southwest coast
of alaska nightmuteNightmute che
fabinakfbmakfainak nestoknewteknewtok and toksook
bay and four villages in the

interior shawlukshaelukshagelukShagelukeluk auakaketallakaket t
nikolainikow r4chalkyislkand chalkyitsikChalky itsik

workWorkhasilreadyst4d0rihas already started on
a number of projects thatthai will
mean lower energy bills forresfor res
idealsidenlsidents in these villages six of
ththl viuageswfllillageswill itreceive federal
jow4c9pielow fncqme wcathcrizationeatheozation this

I1

surnsummermer since almost allresiall resi-
dents ariare low income most of

atheythethe homeshoines anfnn each tillagevillage WEwill
belic servedserve t

the weatherizattonweathiriiatlori will meanmean
average fuel savings of 150
each yearyeii accordingtoaccordingto ruralMAL
CAPScars study of a project done
in nome but much more
couldcow be done fAlalthoughthough weaweak

therizationtheorization willmim savsay lots of
fuel androneyandmoneyahdm6neyand money all of the
homes need far mor energy
saving ivaiv6workrk thantharr ohpthpth money u
under tthisis program leanon pay
for salsaidd conrad zipperian
energy conservation coordina-
toror for rural CAP

Alakaauakaketalakaketket and chalkyitsikChalkyitsik
are waiting to hear about
getting into the federal wea
theorizationtherizationthcrization program mean-
while the project is ready to
do energy audits for every
iesresidentident and to melheipacrtbfdeacpeach bi
them get a i300300 state grant
for energy saving things like in-
sulationsulationstgrnisu storm windows and
calugicalukicalukingng and weatherstrippmgweatheistrilping

the villagers have asked the
state divisiondion of energy to let
the energy team coordinate
the program in their villages
but the division hasnt d6nedane
anything yet weve hopeffiehopehopeffiethe di
vision willlctwill letlct chalkyitsikandchalkyitsikChalkyitsik and

auftkakctallakaket getpet energy audits and
I1

the s30030p grantgradi before the pro
graangram expireexpires i at the end of
june said Zipzipperianzipperlanzippeilanpeilan

other energyeneigyenergy saving projectprojects
Incincludeludelt

i helping presidentsresidentaidents applyy
for

1

lowlntetetlow interest energy con-
servation lo10loanss

giving alpstlpstapsontlpsonon energy coniconi

1

servation to peopleepli6pli buildingbudding

newlonnewlogew log hhomesofes in the in 4

perlorteriorterlor i

helping shablukshagelukshaplukShageluk to plan a
superinsulatedsupeftsulate4superinsulated community
center

I1improving thtl villages fuel
maaagernentsystmsmanagement systfems will mean
lower energy costs too the

lenergyjteamfalfzl team is jhelpingolpingJhelolaingping aliaalla
kakbaketkaketet arcr1i1vii1s1kgejairdckadfyilsikgc barge
service restored tat6to reduce
transportation costs for gaso-
line for shagelukshapelukShageluk the team
is helping the village coor-
dinate fuelsuel orderswithordersorder withswith a new
barge company that is offer-
ing lower prices

were also helping villages
make sure theyhavethey have enoahenoughenouh
bulk storage forer the fui6yfuel they
need saidsadI1 fred shelton
rural CAPS fuel manage-

ment iXocoordinatorordinator buying
fuel in bulk instead of drums
and getting a full yearsneariyeari sup-
ply by barge areate thedie keys
to

1

keeping duelfuel prices low

the project Is also helping
several villages look at wind
machimachineshel andland selling waste heat
from their ileelectricctricgeneratorsgenerators

as wayways to lower their elecclec
rocityricityiricity costs c

havlngis6amhaving hunamnunam xltluiikitlutsiitlis iai1 and
tanua chiefs conference as
part of the team has made it
easier to work successfully
with the eight villages these
agenciesaglacles selected the villages
and did all the work to set
up the teams v1siqvisits making

J

sure that it was a good time
for the team to go

ibey know the people andarid

they know whats happening inin
the villages working witht4ewith the
villages regionalte

i nal nonprofitnon profit ah1his

like having a friend introintroduceatice

you said zencey
the regional non profits also

help the other teteam staff and
staystai in touch after the first
visit and follow up on the work
thattha is started

at nunamhunam kithilkithitkitlutsistisisti marywary
jim is organizing a meeting
of the united villagesofvillagesVillagesofof nel
ionson island whichh includes all
four of the projects villages

in the calista regionregi9nregignregian theile meet-
ing will be a chance to talk
about wawaysys the villages can
work together to solve energy
probleroiproblerniprobleroi that all of them
share

unlike most outside visitors
to a village the energy team
staff spends a lot of time in
the village talking to as many
residents as possible not just
village leaders

after the flfirstust day people
start asking usu whether were
layingleavmg on the next plane

thearthey1the3r are sursurprisedpried that we stay

I1

allan veekv4ekdeevweev saidd zencey
we go toeveryto every hoirtchinin

the villagewage and tryOY to finkgnouthnoutout
what people think their eenergyftergy
problems ireare we alsofindalso iradirmdfind
out how much ehenergy1ly thjhcthcq use
andind h6wahowhawa muchluch inmoney0iney faheyffheyi1they

spend on it zencey ssaidj1d

at thethi eae&end of the saecksfeckev
the entire village isJs invitalinvittti to
a meeting with the ergy
team staff unlike manmant vil-
lage meetings spsponsoredgonsoreonsore ibyby
outside visivisitorstork villasesesi

dentsspenddents spend most of phelimethelimethe wimelime
talktalkingg with each otfieri&utother afcout
their energyenergy problems andsieiraniiranair

ideas about them TheahthenwafftheahtiffThenWafftiff
from the energy teamteamfferafferffer
their ideas and residents

w ick
the ones they think arc bbeiji

4
in the villages of the suth

wesawes1wcsfcoasioas the meetings
J

vereere
conducted in yupikcupik with bi-
lingual grouproup leaders writingwiltingleirdown their groups ideas in
english for the energy team

the goal of the meeting is
to let people know there arcare
things thattheythat they and their vil-

lage can douboutdoboutdo About their high
energy costs after the meet-
ing almost all of the people
whwho came say that they are
willing to help their village

work on energy problems
said zencey

thats when the hard work
starts the energy team staff
gets information on things
the village is13 interested in


